
PAT Protective Film Winder 
The PAT Protective Film Winder is electrically operated, capable of handling industrial films and 
papers 2 to 10-mils (0.002” – 0.010”) thick, up to 7” wide. The automatic film feed length is adjustable 
by turning control knob on the power supply. 

 

The PAT Protective Film Winder stands apart from its competitors in 
"White Room" applications where, as opposed to compressed air driven 
systems, its electronically controlled mechanical drive assembly 
releases no contamination into the atmosphere, thus maintaining white 
room integrity.  

 

The Protective Film Winder can be installed in the PAT or Branson Sound Enclosure, split to work on two 
ultrasonic welders, or mounted to the outside of an integrated assembly unit. 
 

 

 
PAT Film Winder  installed in a Branson Sound Enclosure 

 

 

 
PAT Film Winder  split to work on two machines  

 

 

 
PAT Film Winder  mounted to the outside of an assembly unit 

 
Features: 

Universal unit made to fit all brand of ultrasonic welders from 3.5 to 8” wide. 

24V motor and control designed to provide quick interface between the ultrasonic  
           welder and the film winder 

Easy to use controls, including built in “jog control” for manual feeding of film 

Feed roller path for positive film feed 

Provides direct path for waste film into trash container, eliminating take-up reel 

Removable film supply reel with built in flange & core provides quick and easy loading 

Sturdy but light, all aluminum construction 

Can be customized to fit within PAT Safety Sound Enclosure, Branson Sound Enclosure, or other   
           enclosures or frameworks 

http://www.plasticassemblytechnologies.com/images/FilmwinderPictures/film_winder-medquality.jpg


PAT Protective Film Winder 
   Model Specifications          
        120VAC Power required 

 3-inch Film Width 

FW-2003UV  3” film width for all brand ultrasonic welders   

 

5-inch Film Width 

FW-2005UV  5” film width for all brand ultrasonic welders 

 

7-inch Film Width 

FW-2007UV   7” film width for all brand ultrasonic welders   

 

 
 

Film Rolls     Spool with Plastic Core & Flanges 

PART NO                       SIZE 

   FWR-32   3" x 2-mil (0.002")  x 1500' 

   FWR-33   3" x 3-mil (0.003")  x 1500' 

   FWR-34   3" x 4-mil (0.004")  x 1200' 

   FWR-52   5" x 2-mil (0.003")  x 1500' 

   FWR-53   5" x 3-mil (0.003")  x 1500' 

   FWR-54   5" x 4-mil (0.004")  x 1200' 

   FWR-72   7" x 2-mil (0.002")  x 1500' 

   FWR-73   7" x 3-mil (0.003")  x 1500' 

   FWR-74   7" x 4-mil (0.004")  x 1200' 
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